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Instructions to the Double 
Tess Gallagher 
Graywolf Press
Port Townsend, W ashington, $4.00 paperback
Tess Gallagher speaks in her poems with personal, intimate voices. 
Many of the poems draw you in like a familiar gesture. They make 
you feel as if you had known this poem well before yet only now are 
you beginning to see how much deeper than its first warm th this 
intimacy is, a close friend become a closer friend. Here is a second 
voice which seems nearly your own, and yet it is capable of teaching, 
of explaining, of deepening. And it is this voice which haunts and 
enriches these poems and at times, as in the title poem, surfaces and 
speaks directly with an amazing power.
Instructions to the Double
S o  n o w  it’s y o u r  tu rn ,  
lit tle m o t h e r  o f  si lences,  little 
f a th e r  o f  half-belief .  T a k e  u p  
th is  face,  these  d a i ly  ro u n d s  
w ith  a  c a b b a g e  u n d e r  ea c h  a r m  
co n v in c in g  th e  m u l t i tu d e s  
th a t  a w e l l -m a d e -a n y th in g  
co u ld  save th em . T a k e  up  
m o s t  o f  all, these  h a n d s  
t r a in e d  to  a n  o r n a t e  p ia n o  
in a h o u se  o n  th e  o th e r  side 
o f  the  c o u n t ry .
I’m  s tay ing  here
w i th o u t  m us ic ,  w i th o u t
ap p la u s e .  I’m  n o t  g o ing
to  w ai t  u p  fo r  y o u .  TaTe
y o u r  time.  T a k e  m in e
too .  G et  in to  so m e  t ro u b le
I'll h ave  to  a c c o u n t  for.  W alk
in to  so m e  ba rs  a lo n e
with  a slit in y o u r  sk ir t .  Let
the m en  fo llow  y o u  o n  the  s treet
with  the ir  c lu m sy  p ro p o s i t io n s ,  the ir
loud  h a t r e d s  o f  th is  a n d  th a t .  K eep
w alk ing .  K eep  y o u r  h ead
up. T h e y  a re  ca l l ing  y o u — slut,  m o th e r ,
virgin , w h o re ,  d a u g h te r ,  ad u l t r e s s ,  lover,
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mistress, bitch,  wife, cunt,  harlot,  
betrothed, Jezebel,  Messalina, D iana,
Bethsheba, Rebecca, Lucretia, Mary,
Magdelena, R u th ,  yo u — Niobe, 
w om an of the tombs.
D o n ’t stop for anything, not
a caress or  a promise. Go
to the temple o f  the poets, not
the one like a run-dow n country  club,
but the one on fire
with so much it wants
to be done with. Say all the last words
and the first; hello, goodbye, yes,
1, no, please, always, never.
If anyone from the country  club 
asks if you write poems, say 
your name is Lizzie Borden.
Show him your  axe,  the one 
they gave you with a silver 
blade, your name engraved there 
like a whisper of  their own.
If anyone calls you a witch, 
burn for him; if anyone calls you 
less or more than  you are 
let him burn  for you.
It’s a dangerous mission. You 
could die out there. You 
could live forever.
As usual, Graywolf Press has done a fine job of printing these 
poems. Instructions to the D ouble  is a handsome book. Tess 
Gallagher’s poems deserve such a home. The voices in this book will 
be with you for a long time. These poems talk back. Visit them.
Rich Ives
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Anxiety and Ashes 
Laura Jensen 
Penum bra Press 
Lisbon, Iowa
Cloth over boards, $17.50, S tra thm ore  wrappers $8.50
In many of Laura Jensen’s poems there is a moving away from  the 
initiating subject which takes us along a trail of accum ulating 
surprises until we have entered the world of the poem. The poet holds 
a deeper meaning carefully at a considered distance until the poem 
has established a context for it to emerge from.
Here is a voice with a confidence in the knowledge of suffering, 
more hum ane than philosophical.
T an trum
N othing likes to  pay.
Trees do not like to  pay.
W ind beats the flowers 
from  black branches.
It never hears the cries o f ‘m ine!’
It blows the day a p a rt
and a lready the past is restless.
Now the night is sim ultaneously  
new and used. In the d ark  
cats p lan  their m ovem ents, 
but slip aw ay w hen 
shouts take passengers 
into the terrify ing  air.
The body takes the th ro a t 
like an enem y tower.
A t the end of the tunnel
the m oon sees me crippled
and the sun sees me horrib ly  deform ed.
There has been hysteria 
shaking the leaves o f the willow.
F rom  far off I hear you
as hail ra ttles on a b oard  fence,
as the telephone wires
take the snow  to  be a m ountain .
A nd even in the midst of a strategy of surprises there is subtlety, as 
in “O ut the D o o r” :
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G ood m orning,
you are w ith the snow in the branches 
with a life o f beauty, liberty and peril.
M easures of snow will d rop  off like babies 
to a lullaby, branches will toss w ithout wind, 
far into the day, into good evening. Then, 
at best, you are shadow ed not by the planet, 
but by a single leaf or a single hair.
G oat hair is coarse, short, close 
to  the skull, the upholstery  o f a chair.
You did snap shut your purse a t the aviary, 
at the carving in an  ivory horn , a brittle  
price and a brittle beak and a brittle  tusk.
Sing a round  the corner, m ornings,
crane around  in a gown with perfect stitches.
The birds are invisible, in ano th er shell, and 
a w aterfall beats w ith a heart’s obligation.
If there is any th ing  to willingly care for, 
it is the candle in the hand of the gown, 
buoyant and stubborn  in a starless passagew ay, 
som ething never overcom eas it would overcom e.
The risk Laura Jensen takes is that her surprises can be bewildering 
rather than revealing, but the individual accomplishment of her 
successful poems makes this a risk well worth taking.
Rich Ives
The Private Life 
Lisel Mueller
Louisiana State University Press 
Baton Rouge $3.50 paperback
Lisel Mueller’s truths are not the stuff of surrealism, but simply of a 
life. It is a life not without its own luck, as acknowledged in “Alive 
Together”: “Speaking of marvels, I am alive/ together with you, 
when I might have been/ alive with anyone under the sun.”
Balanced against such private affirmations are public intrusions, as 
in “Untitled”, with its unexpected turn: “D on’t ask me what/ switch 
in my mind flashed on ,/ unbidden, the Algerian girl/ who had a
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